
St. Matthew’s Catholic School 

Parent Association Meeting Minutes 

October 21, 2019 

 

Present:  15 

Welcome and Opening Prayer 

 All participated in the opening prayer. Shannon, PA president welcomed all to the meeting. 

 

Introductions 

 All parents present introduced themselves to the group. 

 

Treasurer’s Report-  

 Marla distributed a paper copy of the Treasurer’s Report. (It is located on the back of the 

Meeting Agenda for today’s meeting.)  It was discussed whether to incorporate gift cards into the 

budget report. It was decided to do this for full reporting purposes.  We also reviewed  the most recent 

receipts and disbursements.  

 

New Business: 

Christmas gifts for Teachers/ Staff:  It was discussed that in previous years the PA had given $25 gift 

cards to all St. Matt’s staff.  It was moved, seconded, and all approved $1000 for this. 

Bouncy House/ Ostwinkle Donation:  It was discussed that Todd Ostwinkle/ HH Fun Rides has provided a 

bounce house for Red Ribbon week next week. It was moved, seconded, and all approved to provide 

him a $50 gift card in appreciation of his donation. 

 

Discussion:  

Xavier Tailgate:   The tailgate was held last Friday night.  Feedback included that it was a fun event, went 

well, and that there was plenty of food.   

Angel Snack Tub:  Shannon shared that the usage of the angel snacks has been exceeding the $20/ 

month that has been paid by the PA.  It was discussed and decided that no extra PA funds would be 

allocated for this.  The parents would be asked to donate and they could give on an individual basis 

perhaps at the Parent-Teacher conference.  



Jaguar Connection:  Parents were asked for feedback on the Jaguar Connection Facebook page.  People 

said they thought they liked it and they got helpful information.  

Grandparents’ Day Recap:  Various comments/ feedback was given about Grandparent’s Day. People 

liked the afternoon time that was piloted this year in that it allowed time to travel to the event. 

Additionally, it was nice that they could take the students home afterwards as well. It was felt there was 

a good attendance at the event. 

 

School Board Update:  Amy Thuente provided an update regarding the most recent School Board 

activity. Pre-school is full at 100%. There is a waitlist for 3 year old pre-school. There is discussion about 

how to address tardiness of students in the three year old classroom.   

Early Childhood Education (ECC) has hired Jackie Luzum as the new Director. They have instituted a new 

policy that there will be no more IPAD’s used unless the teachers are directly involved and that there is a 

new curriculum. The school-aged program also would prefer to get out of “the basement” so they can 

be in a more appealing setting.  This move appears imminent but a few final issues have to be 

addressed.  

 

The Fall Festival netted a $12,500 profit from the event in 2019.  

 

The School Board is entering the first year of goal-setting. The hope is to increase partnership between 

the church and school.  Ideas for incorporating new families into efforts are being considered/ tried.  

“Jump into St. Matt’s” and other ideas were discussed.  The Archdiocese says each parish needs to do 

strategic planning.  The Board will meet on 2nd and 4th Wednesday’s of the month to complete this.  

 

Virtual Reality in the Classroom:  Nick Maybanks has spear-headed efforts to look into adding virtual 

reality technology into the classroom.  It was discovered that free virtual reality equipment can be 

obtained from Grant Wood AEA. The only requirement from AEA is that the teachers involved have to 

be trained at AEA. Numerous teachers are interested in the training.  

Further fund-raising ideas:  The group brain-stormed other options for possible fund-raising. Ideas 

discussed was ice-skating, roller-skating, and bowling. Also, discussed was asking Via Sofia’s and Johnny 

Boy’s as well for fund-raising possibilities as well.  

Mardi Gras update: An update on Mardi Gras was given by Amy Thuente (as this is a major fund-raiser 

for PA as we get 50% of the proceeds).  There are three co-chairs this year and they are generating lots 

of new ideas.   Some of the ideas for this are to have fewer Silent Auction items and no classroom 

baskets.   

 

 



Upcoming Fund-raisers: 

Zio Johno’s- Marion:  Tuesday, November 12; 5-9 p.m. 

Barnes & Noble Book Fair: December 2 (in store and online) 

AirFX:  Monday, December 30; 5-9 p.m. 

Panera Bread; Council Street N.E. Wednesday, Feb. 5. 4-8 p.m. 

Kernels Game;  May  Date TBA 

 

  

Next Parent Association Meeting:  November 18 at 5:30 p.m at Kearn Hall. 

 

Shannon adjourned the meeting at 6:30 p.m.  

 

  

 

 

 

 


